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necessary that the people of thiR Sta.te 
should have some protection, and know 
that what is placed on the t.a.ble is 
certainly healthy, and bas not been pro
duced in some backyard surrounded by 
unhealthy conditions. With regard to 
the luncb rooms in factories and work
shops, I hope that in the near future 
some steps will be taken so that em
ployees may have some provision made 
for them whereby they may leave the 
room or factory and go into another com
part.ment for lunch. At the present time, 
very often employees sit down in the 
very place where they are working, and 
eat their lunch in the midst of fluff and 
dirt. Seeing that they a.re in those sur
roundings for e.t least eight or nine hours 
a day, another room, a healtl>y room, 
should be provided, so that tbey could at 
least go there during lunch hour and 
enjoy their lunch. Dealing with outdoor 
work, I fail to understand how the Chief 
Inspector has come to his decision t.hat 
outdoor workers receive the sa.rue wages 
as those indoors. My experience bas 
been that those working out of doors do 
not receive the same wages, aud I hope 
that, if an amending Bill is brought 
down, all outdoor work will be stopped. 
Outdoor work is the first step in tbu 
direction of sweating. This has been m.r 
experience. I have proved it as such, 
idhd I hope tha.t whilst the Sta.teis young, 
and before our people are ground down 
under the yoke of the sweater, some 
action will be taken to prevent outdoor 
work. If we prevent outdoor work, we 
slmll put a. big spoke in the wheel of the 
sweater, aucl I hope this will be douc. 
With regat·d to the stamping of forui
turc, we have it from the inspector 
that this is being evaded-t.bat is, 
tbe fnrnitme manufactllret.1 by Asiatics 
-aucl I trust that more rigid re~u
lations will be inserted in the nt-w 
Bill. Of course I am saying the new 
Bill, because I consider that, on the 
Chief luspector's report, it will be the 
duty of this Government to bring down 
au amending measure. Ce1·ta.inly it is 
not included in the Goveruor's Speech, 
hut I hope thi1t it will be amongst some of 
tb.ose measures brought down during the 
session. Tb.e matter of apprenticeship is 
also dPalt with in this report. The Chief 
Inspector strongly recommends the in
Jeuturiug of apprentices, anu I hope tbat 

a measure will be passed in this Sta.te 
concerning apprentices. This matter is 
very often brought up in the Arbitration 
Court. It was mentioned in the case thti 
Court dealt with only n>cently, and I 
trust: that in the near future we shall 
have some Act deu.ling with the subject. 
We are told by the Chief Inspector that 
many apprentices start work, and after 
they have worked one or two yea.rs they 
consider they are full-blown tradesmen, 
and go in and compete with tradesmen 
who have served many years in their 
trade. This is doing a lot of injustice to 
the several industries in this State, ina.s
much as many of onr workmen, owing to 
there not being a proper system of 
apprenticeship, are not as competent as 
they sbonld be. 1£ is not my intention 
to take up the time of the House a.t any 
greater length. Thf!re are many matters 
I could dettl wit.11 that ha.ve been touched 
on, but it is not wy intention to go over 
the ground that has been traversed by 
other memb~rs. This is my maiden 
speech in t he House, and l have re
frained from touching on many matters 
which, if I did Ro, might be con
sidered personal. This being my first 
speech, I have eliminated them. But 
I wish to state Umt I have not failed 
to notice certain events which took place 
during the last recess. However, these 
matters ha.ve beeu already referred to 
during this debate ; and it is not my 
intention to speak of t11em. 

Mx. 'I'. W AI,KER (Kanowna) : I pre
sume that although yon, sir, have been. so 
often congratulated during the course of 
this dehat.e, it is not vet too lat<i for me 
also to join with those who ha.ve expressed 
their jo.v at seeing .vou back from your 
trip to the motherland. I shall not a.t 
the cotnlut'ncement of my spP.e,,b deal 
with tlll'se gl'('at short.comings whieh in 
my opinion have been so scandalously 
exhibited by members of the p1·eseut 
Goverm11ent. I wi8h first to ~et riu of 
a few preliu1inary details a.ud to some 
exkllt minor m11.tters-minor so far as 
priuc·iple is concernec1, hut still important. 
Firlit of all, notwithst-anding that some 
members take a. sort of pride in not a.ir
ing the grievances of their owa constitu
enei1-·s, I am bound to deal with a. few 
matters concP.rning mine. And I have 
fo comµlain that several events are hap
pen iD g: in connection with my com1tituenc y, 
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with which events I, tb\)ugh its repre- ceived an intima.tiou of it from Bulong; 
seuta.ti.ve, aud throu~h no fa.ult of mine, a.ud when that intimation reached me 
am not a.cqua.inted. 1 wish to give one from Bulong. tbe change bad beeu 
particular instance. I do not know tbe gazetted. I submit that this is not fair 
cause of it, but I cert.a.inly think that treatment to a member representing his 
representa.tivea of constituencies should constituency; and I say it is unfair for 
ba.ve some oonsideration ahown to them, this Tea.son. It pia.y or may uot beforthe 
a.nd should be taken into the confidence benefit. of Mount Monger to be, without 
of a. Government depa.rtweut wheu any it.ti knowledge, attached to another pl.a.ce, 
great changes in t.hefr constituencies ai-e without having a. sa..v io the ma.tter ; for 
pending. To-night I was etruck b.v a so far as I e&n ga.ther, tbe people of 
question which the member for lva.nhoe Mount Monger were not consulted. The 
(Mr. Seaddan) asked the Minister a.et was done wit.bout askiu~ them 
for Mit>t!S, to be answered to-morrow whether it would IJe 1·onveuient for 
night. I wish tbu.t thtl question ha.d them to be joined to Kalgoorlie, or 
been answered to-uigbt, so tba.t 1 might whether their convenience would be 
know the exact position of affairs. The better sel'ved at Bulong. As a. ma.tter 
tenor of the question, a.t all events, is of fact, these people believe it would be 
th1:1.t a large constituency like Kanowna, better for them to he connected with 
with so many varied forms of mining, is Bulong thau with Kalgoorlie. A.nd since 
to be deprived of an inspector. That is the changt! ha.s been gazetted, I and the 
tbe impfica.tion of the question. Minister h11ve received a petition from 

THE MrNISTER FO'lt Mun:s: Oh, no; 1 Mount Mougeraeking that the stept.a.ken 
not >tt all. be retraced if it be not too late, and that 

MB. W A.LK.ER: I sbu.11 be glad to they may again be associated in mining 
ha.vi' the Minister's a.ssurauce that it busineSB matters with Bulong. Perhaps 
is not. the thing has gone too fur to alter. It 

Ta& MINISTER ro& MINES: Not at ma.y be now that the step taken cannot 
alt with dignity or honour be rettaeed. But 

Ma. W .A.LKER: Is there to be, as at whose fault is tha.t? Should not a. 
present, a. mining inspector in that con- matt.er of such importaoce to those 
1:1titnency, to attend tv it.s requirements? people tune bud some ventilation':' 

THE °MINISTER Fo.a M1MEs: Yes. Should not the member for the district 
M&. WAI.KER: I am glad to hear have been e,ltnmunicat.ecl wjth !' H~ 

that; beca.use inforwatiou of such iu1- pel'l!onal opiaion may not be worth 
portance, reaching one from outside. much; but the opinivns of bi11 t--onsti-
would, if tnie, be a. severe reflection upou • t 11ents tnM' be worth very much.. The 
the sitting member. There is oue little proposal n1ay concern tl1em wry consi
matter to which attention should be dera.bly. They, I submit, have uot. beeu 
dra.wn and of wbieb the Minister will consulted either through me or through 
perhaps pardon me for sptmkiug. I refer 1 auy 0th.er cba.nuel; and yet this step 
to the fact th11.t certain mining portions : ia ta.ken. r do not wish to be harsh; 
of my constituency ha.ve been <.liscou- , but it doe1:1 seem to me tha.t we hav" 
nected from t·he mining centre-that is, .1 too much of this governineut in the 
from the business centre a.t which 1Uiniog dark; too 1011.uy steps ta.keu a.ud cou
tra.nsactions a.re carried 011-a.nd )Jave duded, <leeds signed, sealed, and deli
been att.whed to KalftOorlie. The Min- ' vi>red, as it were before anybody con
iater will rim1ember thctt r aw uow I cerned knows u.bout Lbew. ·rhat., I 
speaking of Mount Monger and \)llt> or submit, is not in the 1.iest interests of 
two otb.er places which have been taken the country. Certainly, in a CH.Ile like 
away fro111 the business cent.re a.t Bulong, this, the ri~hts of tbe veuple mlly be 
I believe, a.ud pinned on Kalgoorlie. I taken away in the dark ; they may be 
shall not fo1· the moment sav \Vliet her it shorn of their privileges; and the f1tcili
is convenient for the pE'ople living. say. ties upon which the convenience and the 
at j\fount !fonger, to d\) all their mining prosperity of th.e people dPpcud may IJe 
business at Kalgoorlie, or to go to Bu long. IAkeu aw11.y, and uo one knows a.bout it. 
:But what I }1a.ve to complain of is tha)' I until too late. I trust tLat in future there 
·knew nothing a.oout the cha.uge uutil I re· , will be no 1uore De'JlPCt iu giving iuforma.-
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t.ion of such changes t-0 hon. members inter- 1 

ested. And again Jbave to complain that, 
whilst I taki: a back seat to no one in my 
desire to serve the interests of agricul
ture-for most undoubtedly I desire to 
see the countr.v develop all its resources, 
whether these be agricultura], timber, 
mining, or any other-I am surprised 
that this Government seems to have gone 
bolus-bolus for agriculture, apparently 
to the neglect of almost every other in
dustry. T..et us takP Ministers' i>tate
ments regarding the Ra.ilwa.y Bills which 
a.re to be introduced this session. As to 
the agricultural railways we have a. de
finite st.ate-ment from the Premier. There 

railway projects a.ffecting the goldfields. 
But it is remarkable how these five new 
fledglings surldenly become convinced of 
the absolute necessity for the particula.r 

1 lines that will materially cement certain 
support~rs to the Government; remark· 
able how these five young men who 
have just come from a Sunday.school 
dass are unable to come to any uecision 
as to the goldfields lines. And yet there 
iR not one Minister but knows that 
certain goldfields railwa.y proposals ha.ve 
been long debated; and if Ministers have 
not by this time come to any conclusion 
regarding those proposals, th~v are 
utterly incapable of coming to a oonclu
sion a.bout a.nythin~-that is, if they 
have been ordinarily attentive to public 
affairti, a.nd have read even the fioa.ting 
sta.tements in the public journals. There 
is, for instance, 1a proposal for a line to 
Esperance and to N01·seman-particularly 
to Esperance. And let me say just one 
word about that Espera.oce line. It is 
admit.ted on all sides that the line is 
opposed because it is supposed to eu
da.nger the coastal interests. Here let 
me say tbat for any country to seek to 
place one spot under dettiment in the 
mterest of another spot is 11.ltogether 
wrong. It ia the worst kind of policy 
that can be pursued, to bolster up one 
pa.rt. of tbe St.ate at the ~xpense of 
another ; to prevent one portion of the 
State growing, in order that anot her 
portion may have some particular advan
tages. \Vha.t, I ventm·e to ask, is the 
secret of the growth of New Zealand into 
a rich State from a. State once fal' less 
promising than ours is now, but which 
has grown so as to oct·\1py a commanding 
position in the Southern Hemi!!phere? 
Why dill that happPa? Because there 
was uoue of tllilt mutual jealousy bet.wP.en 
pmt aud port. It has ever beeu the 
polic.Y of New Zea.la.nu to make uso of 

is no uncertstinty a.bout thew. We are 
to have a. railway from We.gin to Wicke
pin, au extension of the Greenhills line, 
an extension of the Jandakot line-and I 
believe here too there is a little conceal
ment, for we are not told whether the 
Jandakot railwav is to be extended to 
Armada.le; but I take it from a recent 
e:JJ·officio speech on the subject that the 
line will be extended to Mundijong, that 
the Government have alreadv decided to 
ta.ke it there, although they have not 
taken the House into their contidence. 
Then we a.re to have a. railway from 
Donnybrook up the valley of the Preston; 
we a.rt! to have a line from Bridgetown to 
the South-West, 11.nd 11.nother from Bus
selton to Lower Blackwood. There is no 
mistake a.bout these proposals ; aud these 
railwavs a.re in addition to those to wl1ich 
we pledged ourselves last session. There 
is perfect security a.bout them. But 
when th1! Premier came to 11pea.k of tbe 
goldfields lines and their possibilities, iill 
was uacertn.inty. He was not sure. He 
did not know. The question had uot 
been proiw.rly considered; he could tell 
us not.bing. He was as vague as His 
Excellenc.v's Speecb. We do not know 
what line11 we on the goldfielcls are to 
have; and tht• Premier's colleague, 
the Minister for ~Jines (Hon. H. 
Gregory), when speaking on this sub
ject, seemecl to recognise that this 
was scan.-ely just tu the golrltields, 1 

anJ be made a sort of l\pology for the 
Premier's weakness on the watter. He 
told us that there were in the Cabinet 
five :M'inisteri; new to office, who had not 
fonnd time to consider the subject. TbP.y 
had not tbei-eforc the mea.os of comin~ to 

1 ever,v port whieh a ship 1:ould entRr; and 
so that State has not onlv ext~n11ive busi
ness in Auckland, but 

0

in Dunedin, at 
the very end of the Sout b Island, and not 
only tlwre hut at Wellington, Nelson, 
tmd on the north-wei;t coast of the South 

11 definite coo<:lui;ion a.bout any of the 

!Rlaml at Greymouth a.nd W estport. 
Every port that mn be devdoped there 
is dt!,·eloped; and from those ports, lines 
of railwav art> taken into the hea.rt of the 
countn·. ·and simultaneouslv the whole 
of the ·state devt!lups anu the country is 
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ma.de Tich, not by a.n enormous lopsided 
big city, but hy a vast number of thriving, 
growing toWDs. l'bat has been the 
secret of the suc<less of New Zea.land; 
aod in this wa.y not only b11.s commercial 
development been a.ble w take place in 
these parti<:ula.r towns, but from these 
centres a. radius of the country has been 
more 6ttiugly a.nd advantageously culti
va.t.ed a.nd brought to the service of mUJl 
a.nd the wealth of the State. Now here, 
what seems to be the object of our 
politicians tha.t we have had hitherto 
ruling in the country ? To ma.ke a. 
big Perth a.nd a sort of big port at 
Frema.nt.le-very laudable endeavours ; 
but to make everything eJse in the State 
subservient to tbe growth of these spots, 
every discouragement is given to enter
prise in auy other part, and it is admitted 
that Esperance is not to be made a. port. 
We a.re to ua.ve no railway to that spot 
beca.use, if it should happen to come 
a.bout. trade would he ta.ken from Fre
mimtle, property holders here would 
suffer, property would depreciate and 
this part of the Sta.oo would go ha.ck. 
What is the history of the world? But 
tha.t by ernulous imitation, by trade 
competition, by rivalry of town with 
town, and by jealousy of growth we have 
had no injury to the competitors, but 
iustea.d both have growo. Ta.ke the 
iostance ·of the neighbouring towns of 
Boulder and Ka.lgoorlie. There rivalry 
exists tha.t is astonishing to a.n outsider, 
seeing that these places a.re so closely 
situated; lmt Boulder hu.s a.)wa.ys been 
jealous of K a.lgoorlie, and ~-roorlie has 
always been jealous of Boulder, a.nd 
what hl!.S been the result? They have 
doue a.11 they could to bea.utify, to extencl, 
a.nd to strengthen in every sense their 
iostitutioua and buildings and every
thing that gOOll .f.Q make a town m the 
two places, and the towns ba.ve developed 
simult.a.neously, and Boulder is prouder 
than Ka.Jgoorlie, and 1'ice verim. And 
so it will be 'if we have the courage to 
st.a.rt works a.ud encourage settlement a.t 
Esper.i.ncc and join it by a railway to the 
fiel(\i;. Iustea.d of injuring Fremantle it. I 

will help ]'remant.le and strengthen Fre· 
111a.nth•. Rivalry in competition ma.y 
)Jossibly in long yea.rs hence spring up. 
hut it will be that competition that wilJ 
<lo good. Imagine Liverpool being 
jea.lou:1 of London, or London jea.luus of 

Liverpool. It ie the fact of haring these 
two grea.t porls that ha.s made Britain a. 
big ua.tion. It is the policy of ce11tr11.Hsa
tion that kills a country, n1akes it a. 
country of big men, an enormous country 
for sheep aud kangaroos. In this Speech 
there iR a. sort of promise of a nLmsbaA:kle 
tramliue to please the member for 
Notsema.n. That is a.bout the extent 
thn.t is rea.cbed ; aod all the fine promi~s 
of the Attorney Genera.I, \vhen he was a. 
young man ambitious for public life a.ud 
seeking public approbation, are gone. 
Esperance is blotted off the map, and the 
farthest limit of l1ia vision is down 
through a. tra.mliue telescope to Ra.vens
thorpe. Then, have we not bad enough 
discussion a.bout the Pilba.rra Railway? 
Surely there needs no farther argument 
or debate a.bout that. Even the membeT 
for Northam (the H onorary Mi~ster) 
must have his mind ma.de up on that. 
A !though takeu at the laat molllent into 
the Ministry, his la.rge mind filled with 
sheep a.ud roving cattle and the tinkle of 
Uloney in the till, yet J veutur~ to tbink, 
filled as he is with a.11 these idea.ls a.ud 
pmctical facts about these ml\ttf!rs, be 
has a little room in his cninium for fa.eta 
a.bout Pilba.rra; and I atn sure thn.t he is 
not t.hM devoid of eitperience or intelli. 
gence-certa.i..nly uot, I am assured of that 
-not to be a.ble to come. before this to a 
conclusion on the ma.tter. 'fhat ra.ilwa.v, 
I v~nture to rui~ert, is au absolute ueces
sity. It ba.s become uupopular because 
in tbe past there seemed to hn.ve becu 
juggling in conneetion with it, or, in 
other words, there were private pro
pc>sals and private tenders, and those 
responsible in the State seemed to 
be hesitu.ting a,ij f.Q whom they should 
give the contra.ct t-0. These things smell 
somewhat of possible corruption. '.rbe 
pt1blic seemed to scent somethiug wrong 
or dangerous in the proposals. and so the 
real facts were obscured a.od the n~es
sity for l.h13 lioe was forgot.teu. Just as 
I \VO\\ld have, if l could, a. railwa.y from 
Esperauce to the fields constructed, so I 
would ba.ve a railway from Port Hedland 
to Marble Bar constructed in the sn.me 
course of the policy of Je<:entralisa.tiou 
and tbe development simultaueously of 
all parts of the State. We ba.ve in that 
part of the country a. se<!i>nd Sta.Le, if we 
like to cre."1.te it. We have theTe an area 
of country in which Victoria. could l>e 
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placed, so to speak, all of it rich in some 
kind of resources, mineral we-alth of 
almost every description. If I a.m cor
rectly informed by those who are in a 
position to be able to state the ti·uth, 
there are perhaps few parts of this State 

• so rich in varying mineral resources as 
that portion, left untouched, unexvloited, 
no one getting tbe va.lue of it at the pre
sent time; and it mav remain like tbitt 
for we know not how· long. There is a 
good deal of talk tLt the present moment 
about immigration. Develop our country 
:incl we will get the immigration we want. 
We need not pay for peoples' pa.ssa.ges 
from England or Scandinavia if we will 
only make this State a. country fit to live 
in, u.ud if we give the people a. chance of 
developing its resources. But what 
chance is there of dP.veloping that minentl 
country, isolated as it is? And yet we 
have all these agricultural lines, as they 
are called, these spm lines ; many of 
them lines that will require close scrutiny 
before they are passed by this House. 
'l'bey seem to be more for tl1e purpose of 
getting outside strength for the Govern
ment than for real ~gricultural develop
ment. I say "seem." They are all 
right; but that enormou::; wealth which 
would add to this StA.te a sort of second 
State if properly developed and opened 
up, is neglected beca.use there bas been ·a 
little bit of scandal associated with the 
Pilbarra line. If we can find the DIOney 
for these spur lines, we can find the 
mo!iey for t.bat line. Why ha.ve not the 
Government the courage to tell us that 
they will construct this line? I know 
there are some who will tell us that it 
will only serve a few rich capitalists 
anti give their mines a chance; but 
no. lt may do tl1a.t incidentally, but it 
will also open up the country to the 
prospector, to the poor man, and even to 
the farmer and grazier, to the man who 
wants to create wea.lth in every possible 
way. Railways should not follow the 
advance of civilisation in settlement; 
they should precede to help it. In our 
State now, since Sir John Forrest went 
out of public life, we seem to have no 
spirit of enterprise in that direction. 
Think of the enterprise of joining the 
Pacific Ocean with the Atlantic, when at , 
the time only in the coastal districts of 
America had settlem1mt ta.ken place. 
Think of building a line thousands of 

miles through the desert, starting from 
both sides and meet.ing half-way. There 
is enterpl'ise. Think of the enterprise 
that could <'ODCt.>ive that stream of water 
for Kalgoorlie, or the railway to tbe 
goldfields. Where is that enterprise 
now\" We lu~ve these s1mr lines, toy 
railways, little hits of sops. Give us 
something that is going to open up ne\V 
possibilities to 1.he St.ate. Give us a 
<;Im.nee of making wealth, where now, so 
to speak, the wild epinifex grows. That 
is what we want. That is a policy tha.t 
would do some g-ood. There is more 
force in that, more good to the country 
in a proposal of that kind, than there 
would be in the Miuist~rs docking them
selves .£200 a. yeiir. [Interjection.] The 
Treasurer is weary with the sorrows of 
bis colleagues, and the treachery and 
betrayal to which he was submitted. 
Should we not have had something defi
nite said upon this Pilbarra. Railway by 
the Government, a. line absolutely neces
sary, o.nd in the building of which by the 
State as against private enterprise every 
member of Lhis House, I am sure, will 
heartily assist the Government? Just a 
little more concerning this disparity 
between the treatment of outlying mining 
centres a.nd big populous centres of the 
Sta.t:.e. It is the little things that tell. 
Just one illustration out of ma.ny 1 could 
give. At Bulong, Ka.nowna, a.nd at a. 
still smaller place called Ba.rdoc, after 
yea.rs of trial they ba.ve endea.voured to 
get little libraries for the information 
of the miners o.nd prospectors, a.nd 
as a. sort of school for them. I can 
hardly impress on members too much 
the benefit that a libra.rv is to a. 
small mining township. It is not ()Dly a. 
sort of pleasure and meeting place, and 
a.n intellectual resort; but it is beneficial 
in making the people contented with 
their locality, and in instructing their 
minds and making them fitter to endure 
the hardships and trials to which in these 
outback places they are of necessity sub
jected. Some of these libraries are 
getting the s1na.U grant of .£20 a year. 
Put that against the thousa.nds spent 
here in Perth. Put it against the hun
dreds recently given-I know for what 
reason-to Kalgoorlie. 

Mx. BA.Tu : Thousands? 
::\Ix. W.ALKER: Yes. 
11&. BATH: Twelve hundred. 
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MR. WALKER: That .£1,200 was be neglected b,Y their fellows, they are the 
rPcently paid to the Mining lnstitut:e at men who build nations, if men can build 
Kalgoorlie. Members have bad enougb nations. They 1111.ve gone away from 
experience to know th11.t in all theMe large every comfort of lifo, taking their lives 
towns there are mvriads of sources of in their bamls, aud this State is drawing 
enjoyment for the tJcople. There a.re the revenue from them, enriching itself • 
theatres running regularly, there are ' thmugh their indu~try, anu yet in t1wir 
private libraries of all sorts, there are 1 solitude, in their loneliness, (leprivell of 
little societies, little lilmiries connected uJl luxuriPs, the State begrullgel! them a 
with these a.nd other institutions, so the few p~Jtry shillings to hL1y hooks to 
public nood not go short of reading; and, entert:tin themselves on winter nights, 
in addition to n.11, there is the Fl'f'e Public to instrul't themselves. 'l'hat ill the posi
Library, which is n. isort of atlJendum 01· tion we are in, •~ml so we find ii in regard 
addition to a.H the unlimitRd souTC(>s of to more i111110rtu.ut rnl\tters. · It is not 
enjoyment and instruction. Rut in these 1 the miu<>r who is considered hy the Gov
small townships there is nothing a.ft.er the erument, but apparently iL is the rich 
day's work is done. Men in their Ctunps 1 man who is seeking to make the miner n. 
have no place unless it be the hotels ' slu.ve. The Govnnor's Sp~'ech boasts of 
where they can gather. It should be the the faet that over two millions have been 
policy of the Government to provide paid in dividends during the last 12 
means of instruction, eo that men mav months; 1tlmost as much as our revenue. 
congregate together and enjoy themselve's How got ? How won !' From whom 
intellectually in t.hese centres, to make pa.id? Tbe miner undoubtedly, the 
life more tolerable or to make life a worker who is risking aecidents, and 
plea.sure to them if possible in these meeting them frequentl.v, every da.y he 
places. But whilst the Govemment. can goes down int-0 the bowels of the ea.rth 
afford .£1,200 for the constituency of the for the gold. What do wo get out of 
Attorney General, and vote thousands of that, what does the miner get out of the 
pounds for the Perth Library, which two millions beyond a mere suhsistance 
should be well supported and receive of wages, mere' bread aud butter with
revenue otherwise, not a. penny is given out a. particle of jam on it. What does 
for the outback places; in fact even the the State get out of it? These two 
sort of economy that is cheesepa1•ing the millions of money are sent away from us: 
Government are encouraging. I 11m told we do not get any benefit at all. The 
it was actually intended to cut off the State is poorer, not richer, by every 
allowances to the small miners' libraries pound of dividends sent out of the 
and mechanics' institut:es. Thn.t is country to the foreign speculator. •we 
only an illustration in a small manner have deprived ourselves of so much 
of what is being done. I submit that wealth which we shall never get back 
whilst we may pa.v all the atten- again; we are robbing the State, not 
tion we please to the farmer, the enriching it, by these dividends. But 
miners should not be ueglected, for ' when it comes to t.he real pioneer settlers, 
whilst we may hope much in the those brave men of whom I have spoken, 
future from tho agriculturists of the what do they getP Some years ago, many 
Stare, the Sta~ has been built up by the years ago, there was a place out away 
mining indnetry. The city of Perth owes from Kanowna called Randell's; men 
ite greatness, such as it is, to the mining worked there; it was populous, it was 
popule.tion, and is it very properly ap- strong then. Now they have come down 
precia.ted what the mining population is. to the reefs; they are hard to work, for it 
We who live amongst the luxuries of city requires a little money to do it. The old 
life ca.Jlnot conceive the heroism and the settlers who have been there and who a.re 
bra.very of those men who go out into the now there, what are they getting? What 
wilds to seek for the precious met.al, and , assist.a.nee is rendered to help them? We 
those who delve deep in the earth a.nd are to have all kinds of facilities I 
live amongst the foul gases, shortening believe offered to the rich mining lease
tbeir lives, risking death a.t every hour holder; contpanies a.nd syndicates are to 
of the day they are working; they are not have help and consideration; but for these 
the ordinary cowardly lllortals who should meu who have made great centres of 
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mining, who ho.ve discovert>d them, who 
have unea.rtlwl from their buried depths 
the wealth, what is for them? And there 
are other places in like manner. I have 
end(•avoured to get prospecting help for 
places where there is undoubtedly gold, 
undoubtedly ri(•h possibilities ahea.d if 
the men there had only a little money 
offered them so tha.t they could live for 
mere bread and butt-t>r, while they i~re 
trying to discover wealth that mif!ht 
age.in give a revival to the mining in
dustry of the State, if a mining revival 
be needed. These a1·e the inconsistencies 

' They have been al1owed to rest under the 
' contumelv. In the same wav this extract 

from the -Kalgoorlie Miner will sh'lw how 
the wealthy class can act with impunity 
while the poor man is utterly neglected. 
This is a letter written from Boulder 
dated July 6th, n.nd appeared in the 
Kalgoorlie Miner. The article says:-

I complain of. To me it is not the men 
of monev who havB made t.bis countrv. 
it is not-the British capitalist even with 
n.11 bis wealth who h!LH made this Sfat.e. 
What is it? It is these meu w]10 are 
starvinJl: 11.lmost in the wayback town
ships that have made the place what it 
is, and I submit it is these men who 
should be mostly consideroo, who should 
be helped, and if there can be a departure 
from the usual red-tapeism of the 
departments, that departure should be 
made to these old workers, these battlers 
of the past-old age is overtaking 
them-to again make the State wealthy, 
again to bring the State into a finer 
position. Moreover, I want to draw 
the a.ttention of the House to show 
how the rich capit,a.listic class, I say it. 
not sneeringly as against the po01· man, 
a.re allowed unlimited opportunities, while 
the poor ma.n is ever neglect<'d. Before 
I read this letter, take the instance of the 
inquiry into the go1d stealing in the past. 
The labourers have been under the impu
tation for years of being the scoundrels 
and blameable ruffians. Even in this 
House in past Parliaments the miner had 
imputed to him every possible character ' 
of rogue and thief who n~ded guardedly 
watching a.nd punishing at every turn. 
What has happened ? The investigation, 
an impartial inquiry, disclosed that it was 
not the miner, not the working man, the 
man who toils from mom till night for ' 
his mere pittance, although there is an 
indncement in his starvation wage to 
make him steal, but it is those who 
have been getting the big salaries, those 
who have had no apology for thieving, 
those who have had luxuries in super
abundance-they have been the thieves_ 
Although that is known, what is done t-0 ' 
clear the char<Lcter of the mining men? 

As 11 small mine-owner, I occasionally have 
a bar of gold to dispose of, and undi.r existing 
llLws can only sell to the ba.nka. Lnst week e. 
b11.r was disposed of, and a.n ~say certificate 
purporting to be signed by a cert.a.in a.ssa.yer 
was given to me. Beiug somewhat dissatisfied 
with the value, I thought that I would seek out 
tha.t aaaayer and consult him as to how the 
va.lue wae not higher. Judge my surprise and 
indignation when I learnt that, although he 
had signed the o.asa.y certifi.cat1<, he was not in 
the country. Now. is it Ute -- hot country. 
How is it thn.t institutions like the banks, 
who have the gold-buying entirely in their 
hands, accept a certificate that has on the face 
of it been signed in blank weeks previously P 
Were these n.lleged certiflca.tes signed whole
sale prior to the signatory's departure, and left 
with the banks to be filled up by them at their 
discretion ? How do we, as sellP?s, know that 
the g-old was assayed at all ? If the assayer in 
question left some person competent to do his 
work, slll"flly that person is competent t-0 
countersign the certificate as a guarantee. 
These certificates are not even numbered, nor 
apparently press copied. They appear to be 
issued anyhow, and the principa.l party is out 
of the country. He does not know what is 
going on. One of three things should be done 
if the banks are to retain the monopoly of 
gold buying:-( r.) They should ha.ve their 
own a:isay office on their pa·emises a.nd be 
directly responsible for values a.a per their own 
tests, and pay the vendor for the full weight 
of the gold, not for ldwt. short, plus 1011. for 
a.ssa.y a.nd ls. 3d. per ounce co~ission ; or 
(2.) the aasn.ys should be made by e.n officer of 
the Mines Department under Government 
c»ntrol; or (3.) the Roya.1 II-lint should have 
a receiving office on the fields and receive and 
buy gold here the same aa in Perth. It eeema 
to me nothing short of a scandal that the banks 
should act on a&says alleged to be signed by a 
man tota.lly ignorant of how his certifies.tee 
are filled up. The Crown law authorities 
should look into the watter. 
I hope they wil1. The writer con-
tinues:-

Sellers should in future request that their 
gold be assayed for value by some competent 
person now present on the tielde. Some other 
vendors should likewise give their idea.a to the 
public. 
I dra.w attention to that because the 
working men are hemmed in by all kinds 
of laws, rules, and regulations, and 
because the_v cannot do as they like. 
Here is an instance under notice where a. 
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man who ie out of the country signs an 
assa_v certificate. An impossibility! \Ve 
know there is a. fraud of some kind, 
deception in a matter of that kincl, yet it 
is allowed under tlltl present. Act. Our 
miners a.re not even protected. 'l'be 
whole of the resources of the State iu-e 
conjured up to nurse a.ncl · pl'otect the 
millio11aire. 

Tm;: :MINISTER FOR }.hNES: Is the 
na.me of the bank or the assa.yer given? 

Ma. "'\\'A LKER : I tn.ke that as an 
illu!!tration. I read it for what it is 
worth'. It is publi~hed in the Ka1yoorlie 
Miner. 

At 6·!lO, the SPEAKER left the Chair. 
At 7·30, Chair resumed. 

MR. WALKER (continuing'): Before 
the adjournment, I was dealing with 
matters connected with my district par
ticularly. I trust the Government will 
not forget that very large population at 
present the mainstay of the State, who 
a1-e developing our wealth on the far-away 
goldfields. l trust that even in the small 
fields their requests will be considered, 
for there can be no question that, con
sidering the hardships they have to 
undergo, their requests to the Govern
ment are very slight. Let me leave that 
for the present, for on the mining Esti
mal:.e8 and the other Estimates, when they 
come up for discussion, these matters may 
perhaps be more 1mitahly debated. The 
chief matter for discussion in a debate of 
this kind is the Speech of His Excellency. 
There is· scarcely a speaker who. has 
spoken up to date who has not pomted 
out the vagueness, the want of definite
ness, in the Governm~t programme. 
We have been promised a multiplicity 
of things, and left to guess what any 
siugle one of them might mean ulti
mately ; a bill of fare a.H promise a.nd 
glitter, and very lit.tie substance, and I 
venture to think that ·what little sub
stance there was in it was scanty and 
meagre, and more appealing to the 
imagination than reality ; because the 
Ministry at that time-and I question 
if now it is, decided - was uncertain 
as to what course it was going to 
take. Just before this Ministry came 
into office-in fact when it had its birth-
every member of the paTty was suggest
ing what the programme should be; and 

since then there has been meeting after 
meeting in order to whip into shape the 
Government programme. And the aston
ishing feature to me is that :Lny pro
gramllle at all can emanate from a com
bination of such inconsistencies il.nd oppo
sitions. .May I say without violating any 
ruleof this House-aod I am not Ue8irous 

' of doing tlmt-that the present M inistr.r is 
on those benches nuder false pretences ; 
that it hll.B uo rigl1t to be there. ft is 
pro1Josing to do something drad agaimt 
what the country authorised it to do. 

' This Ministry is supposed to be the lineal 
continuation of the Rasou Government. 
The Rason Government went to the 
country a.g-J.inst everything- siLvouring of 
a Labour policy ; it was supposed to be 
a dca.d cut between the Labour party and 
the Nat,ioual League party. On that 
hand the representation of wealth, capital, 
private enterprise; everything that treated 
the working man a.s so much machinery 
-living machinery, it is true--to be 
used for the accumulation of the wealth 
of private iudividua.ls. At that time we 
needed no la.nd tax, no income tax, bnt 
honest government. That was the cry 
with which Mr. Rason went to the 
country only a few months ago. Ou 
that cry of honest government, clean 
administration, purity in our public life, 
he was returned by the country. Only 
a few months have elapsed, and we find 
a complete reversion of that policy, and 
yet this professes to he the same Gov
ernment. Where is the warr.mt that 
Government bas from the country to 
impose a. land tax ? Where is its war
rant to alter the constitution in the 
direction it proposes ? Mr. Ra.son went 
to the couutry against these proposals, 
and was returned with a majority against 
these proposals ; and now the Govern-

' ment is undertaking to bring in these 
things which Ministers had condemned, 
and by the condemnation of which they 
were returned to this House. I am not 
guessing at matters. We ha.ve in that 
Government at the present time an 
Honorary )finister. Created why? Why 
was the hon. mem her for N ortha.m 
(Hon. J. Mitchell) brought into that 
Miuistry \> He was not included in the 
first batch, the first hatchment, in the 
caucus of the other side. He was omitted 
then and brought in afterwards. Why ? 
I venture to think he was brought 
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in because mmmurings had escaped from 
him; because there were rumblings that 
he would be on that side of the House 
a thorn in their side ; because he was not 
convinced of the soundness of their land 
policy; particularly to silence him, it 
appears to me, he was brought int-0 the 
Ministry after a long t.ime. Is that clean 
government ? Is that purity in our 
public life? Is not that buying silence? 
By what other name can you call it ? 
It is obtaining Rapport by bartering the 
most sacred offices of the State. That is 
the position. The hon. member for East 
Perth (Mr. Hardwick) smiles at tha.t; 
but there were rumours that the hon. 
member for East Perth had his doubts as 
to whether he could stick close to the 
heels of the Government. It is rUlnoured 
that he had ambitions. towering ambi
tions. Great nature filled his bo~om a.nd 
crowned his bra.in with hopes of the Pre
miership or something not far from there. 
But in the whirl he was left out in the 
cold; and again murmurings were heard, 
like hidden thunders. Forsooth Mr. Gor
don, the member for Canning, with a 
sudden decline of his great powers of 
whipship, being unable to a.ttend to the 
faithful crowd on that side, a whipship 
was created for the member for Ea.st 
Perth. And it seemed doubtful at times 
where this sort of thing was going to stop, 
whether the whole lot on that side were 
not going to he included in the Ministry 
or in the whipships. !ti that clean gov. 
ernn1ent? Is it not bartering, aguiu I 
say, the responsibilities that a.re theirs as 

. Ministers of the Crown i' ls this the 
way in which Governments a.re to live? 
But we will go a little bit more closely 
into the composition of the Govern. 
ment, and see if it is altogether clean 
government. The Premier was little 
thought of-I will not say little thought 
of, because in certain quarters he 
was much thought of-but in the 
mind of Mr. .Ra.son, the former leader 
of this House, he was not so much con
sidered as the present Treasurer. Mr. 
Rason went from that caucus with a kind 
of passive instruction that he was to 
advise His Excellency to send for Mr. 
Moore, but be did not do so. He advised 
him to send for Mr. Wilson, the preaent 
Treasurer. What happened? The 
Treasurer found that as Premier he could 
not get support ; he could not fonn a 

Ministry. And who were they who 
refused to support him ? Who were 
they who kept him from tbat worthy 
attainment of a great ambition? His 
colleagues. They who intriguE>il against 
him, and told him they could not work 

' with him as their Premier, a.re now in 
harness with him. Nay, more; at least 
one of those now in bamess with him 
went to his constituency and glorified 
him11elf on the fact that he had been 
instrumental in preventing Mr. Wilson, 
the Treasurer, from becoming Premier of 
this Sta.te. Auel yet he sits now in the 
same Cabinet with tha.t honoura.ble Min. 
ister. Where is the public conscience 
gone? Wh1it can the Treasurer feel in 
knowing tbat these men have tried to 
blacken his character, tried to publish his 
unfitness to be trusted as Premier with 
the reins of this State, discredited him as 
a politician, and told him plainly that they 
would not have him·-they, in vulgar 
parlance, gave him the kick-out? [l\b. 
TAYLOR: In the middle of the night.] 
And yet the hon. t.be Treasurer is 
willing to accept, from those who kicked 
him, a portfolio in a Government not 
his now. Where is our purity, our 
clean conscience in public life, with 
which Mr. Ra.son went to the country? 
Juggling may be a harsh word, perhaps 
an unparliamentary word; but it looks 
like nothing but jug~ling for port
folios in the formation of this Ministry. 
And then, in order to captivate or obtain 
public confidence, Ministers bring forth 
a programme in which not one of them, 
or only few of them, can believe. The 
Govern.ment have taken in a. new Minis
ter for Lands. I have said that the 
Honorary Minister does not believe in 
this Government, but bis mouth is shut 
by bis portfolio, and I am going to prove 
it. The third Mi11ister for Lands-for 
now the Lands cannot be run by one 
Minister, but they must have three or 
four-madtl e. statement at Jenna.pollen, 
which is reported in tlle M07"ning He'raltL 
of the 21st October, 1905. Amongst 
other things Mr. Mitchell said; -

.Ae he had already pointed out, he thought 
tha.t with the large revenue which the State 
eamed there should be no need for farther 
Ul.n.tion. A.11 that was wanted wae good 
administration. 

The parrot cry, "good administration,'' 
was going everywhere from the Govern-
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ment supporters at thP last election. The 
extract continues:-

views of the prf'seut Government. Where 
1 is bis conscience, when he sits with those 

According to Mr. Ra.son. a tax on u.nim· 
proved land ve Ines in Wes tern A ustralia. would 
only realise in the gross ..£30,000, which, jndg- , 
ing by South .A.ustro.lianexperience, he thought 
WllB a reasonable estimate. 
That is wbiit be thought then, that all 
be could get out of this vaunted ln.nd ta.x 
was £30,000. Such was Mr. ~litchell's 
OJJinion a.t Northiun. Tbe report goPs 
on:-

diametrically opposed to bim, and pre
tends that the pa.rty is uuired ? But all 
tht·ough, have we not witnesRed most 
sca.ndalous comluct on the part of the 
Government, not cmlv in this what I 
cannot help thinking -a fraudulent pro
grn.mme, but Pven in the manner in 
which U1ey ha.l'e bougbt support, silenc
ing men on that side of the House b_v 
taking perilous mem hers into the Gov
ernment, and also by their method of 
attempting to win support in outside 
ronstituencieii. The other night the 

Mr. F. F. Wilson, a Labour member for 
North Perth, had said the land ta:r would 
realise two millions a year. X o doubt tl1is 
wa.e what llr. Watts had in bis win<l IVhen he 
erpreesed himself on the platform in Mccker
ing in favour of a good, rousing land bix. 

' Minister for Works (Mr. Price) waf! 

Mr. Mitchell added:-
He pitied the poor farmers if any such pro- 1 posa.l bec.a.11ui la.w. 'l'hey would have to work• 

night and day, in oTder to earn enough to pa.y 1 

their land ta.r. 
That is the speech by t.be Honorary 
Minister who is supporting this 111.nd tax 
a.t the present time. Where i's om 
honour, our houestv, our conscience in 
public life? Sold for a portfolio. I can 
respect a frank and honest opponent; I 
can respect a man diametrically opposed 
to me. But a man who pretends to hold 
my opinion for the sake of alienating sup
port from me, I call a fraud ; and I have 
no other name with which to characterise 
the present occupants of the Treasury 
bencb. Thev have no riJ;ebt, behind the 
backs of the.people, to take charge of a 
policy diametrically opposed to the polir_v 
with which Ministers weutto the country. 

Ma. BATH: The Treasurer said the 
same thing at Busseltou, with regard to 
the la.nd tax. 

MR. WAT.KER: Undoubtedlv. We 
know that it is imµossible for the Trea
surer to be in sympathy with the mem her 
for Fremantle, the Minister for Works. 
They must be diametrically opposed to 
each other ; aud I do not blame I he 
Treasurer more than I blame the other 
Minist;(irs who sit·witll him. The mem
ber for Frew.antle (Hon. J. Price), who 
professes to be a democrat of the demo
crats-a clean man to an extreme degree 
-knows that on these matters of public 
policy the Trea.surer .is diametrically 
opposed to him. He is bound to admit 
that he bas bad to fight for what he 
thinks are unwise proposa.ls, merPly 
because they a.re in accordauoo with tile 

priding himself on the terrible sufferings 
be had to undergo in that conflict at 
Fremantle. He made it. appear that the 
Op{M)f>itiou side of the House were a. lot 
of howling wolves, seeking to devour 
him. The poor, injured innocent could 
not walk the streets of Frema.ntle without 
a bodyguard of police! That was nothing 
but a piece of acting, imposing on the 
public; trying to pose as a ma.rtyr, a 
victim of this sidt! of the House. And I 
venture to say that the Minister, with 
all his purity of ('onscience and up
rightness of chai·acter, was a tittle
tattler and a. ta.le-bearer, without too 
much truth ia his reports to the other 
members of bis Government regarding the 
treatment he received a.t Fremautle. 
Harsh on him? Not at all. Why, his 
vituperations, his belchings forth at 
.Midland Junction, justify whatever treat
ment he received fr(lm thi.!j side of the 
House. He was gently ba.udled, fondly 
treated, and pitied at Freruantle. The 
worst offence against him was that people 
publicly stared, in emphatic language, 
that tbe.v were sorr.v to see a young man 
of such promise in such company. And 
he construed those expressions into a.11 
kinds of threats and malign vilifications. 
Now all the wickedn(•ss wae on the side 
of those who tried to make capital out of 
this side's honest criticism. That is 
where the misrepresentation ca.me from. 
It ca.me from :Ministers, who did not 
scruple, from their exalted posts, to 
spread promises wholesale before the 
people of Fremantle. Ministers ·had no 
earthly right to offer for sale the treasury 
or this State to the Yoters of Fremantle. 
If Ministers did intend to do so, 
they shonld not have publicly promised 
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it. There is nothing upon which onr 
BritiSl1 Constitution is more decided 
than on the 3ubject of bribery at elec
tion!!. }'or offenees such 1Ls were com
mitted at th~Ll election by Ministers, by 
the Minister for Works himself, men 
ha.VI! ueeu impeached in the British Par
liament. 

Ma. RATH:' B1·ibery is a pena.] offence 
1Lt the present ti111e. 

Ma. WALKER; n IS undoubtedly a 
penal offence. We have had A.eta of 
Parliament passed against that kind of 
conduct; yet unblushingly Ministers in
dulge in it, and are proud of it. This 
is their purit_y of govemment, their clean 
departinen tal admiuistra tion -promising 
untold wealth to be spent in ~,remantle 
if Freme.ntle elected the hon. member in 
preference to another. I have no lan
guage in which I can adequat.ely con
demn such conduct. And then, after 
all, after using their power in the 
State to corrupt electors, after mak
ing cheap that high hououl' which is 
given them under Responsible Govern
ment, they posed as injured individuals, 
as showmen-that is what I ca.11 them -
at Frema.ntle; and that is why I have 
been tr-.i.duced by the Minister for Works 
himself. Ministers went about with their 
showman dodgers, distributing then· 
photos, from house to house. As if a 
dock was not enough, they were to have a 
picture. These are the low-down political 
tactics to which this country has descended; 
dodgers distrib11ted from house to house 
with the candidate's phot.o. and the 
TreR.sury promises upon them-" Behold 
me, and a dock, and a railway station, all 
for a vote!" In the course of certain 
stage pla.ye, there is at the beginning 
some comedy, then a mixture of comedy 
and tragedy, or melodrama; then the 
heavy tra.gedy; a.nd then the hero is sup
po·rted off; and that was how the 
Minister for Works went through the 
streets of Fremantle, with a member of 
another Chamber OD one side, and some 
portly supporter on the other; lir. Price, 
the Minister for Works, in a fainting 
condition, with pallid fa<.:e and twisted 
nose, being supported through the streets 
of .Fremantle to the strains of "Yankee 
Doodle,'' played by a band. of policemen. 
It sounds ridiculous to utter such words, 
but they portray the ridiculous state to 
which the Minist.er brought politics in 

Frema.ntle. And, forsooth, to again lend 
fire to the imagination, the Minister 
heard rumours of pistols-it is wonderful 
that. he did not hea.r of cannon, in that 
state of high exaltation; and it is this 
actor whom we now have as Minister for 
Works. Re savs, and seems to think, 
that jf he had not had an escort of p1Jlice
men, he would have been insulted, pos
sibly mobbed. There is no telling; for 
what is the best wanner iu which to get. 
a crowd to insult you ? I have heard of 
the governing classes in Russia, who 
employed men to provoke disturbances of 
the peace, so that the Government might 
come down upon the public with the 
soldier.v, nnd punish the innocent who 
had been misled by Government agents. 

l\h.. LYNCH • '!'hat is an old dodge. 
M&. WALKER: It is an old dodge, 

. and it is a dodge of the membe1· for Fre-
1 mantle. He wanted an excuse for raving 

against the si~vages belonging to the 
Labour party; and for that purpose, and 
for sta.ge effect, he called in the police. 
Pistols ? There was no talk of pistols. 
The Minist~r was chucking a red rag to 
the bull, and it would have served him 
right if he had been gored by the animal. 
But when are we to lift ourselves to a 

' higher level than this degrading bribery, 
to a level on which members -will depend 
on their priuciples? H11.ve Ministers ll'> 

' faith in their programme? Must they 
• go with the Treasury chest into every 
' electorate, in order to buy support? 
I That is what they are doin·g. Whatever . 

lu.nguage I may use, I ca.re not. I am 
telling the absolute truth. Ministers are 
selling the sacred rights of this country, 
and degrading the high offices they 
hold. 

THE MINISTER FOR \V o:aKs : · You 

ta<:kled a Price before. 
MR. WALKER; What Price? 
THE MINISTER FOR WoRKS: The Rev-

erend Mr. Price. 
MR. WALKER: No. 
THE MINISTER. FOR WORKS: Oh! 
MR. WALKER: That, Mr. Speaker, 

is the Minister's character. Deep down 
in that bosom, and under that face, there 
lies a sink of hypocrisy. He is neither a 
generous man nor an honourable and 

' upright man. 
Ma. SPEAKER: The hon. member 

must not use language of that sort in 
reference to another member. 
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Ma. WALKER: Tbti insinuation of 
the Minister, sir, justifies me io my 
language. 

Ma. 8PEAKER: I do not know what 
he means. 

MR. WALKER: No; but he does. I 
will tell you, sir, wha.t he is alluding to; 
a.nd you will see the cowardice in his 
statement. 

Ma. HOLMAN: He is a. foul-mouthed 
cur. 

Ma. SPEAKER: The hon. member 
(Mr. Holman) must withdraw that state
ment. 

Ma. HOLMAN: I shall withdraw it, not 
out of respect to him--

MR: SPEAKER: The hon. member 
must withdraw unconditionally. 

[A pause followE:>d.J 
THE SPEAKER: The hon. member 

must withdraw. 
Ma. HOLMAN: I shall withdraw it, sir. 
MR. WAL KER: May J explain to 

what the Minister for Works alludes? 
Many years ago, in Sydney - . 

THE MrnxsTER FOR Wo&Ks: No, no. 
I a.m alluding to the Rev. Mr. Price, of 
Perth. I am not referring to Sydney. 

Ma. WALKER: Your allusion is still 
cowardly. 

THE MINlBTER FOR W ORXB : It is only 
an example of your method of attack. 

MR. WALKER: The Minister is 
alluding to the Bella. Hecklar case. 111 
that case I did my duty. Jn it I ga.ve 
expression to the opinions of church. 
wardens of the church in question ; and 
there are people within hearin~ of my 
voice, within this buililing, who can prove 
the truth of what I am sa.ying. What 
was then sta.ted came from the strongest 
possible source. I shall not open up the 
question; out. there is nothing I did then 
that I am ashamed of; and, what is more, 
nothing that I regret. But how cowardl,Y 
is it to throw these charges and these 
insinuations at rue! Is that tl1e Minister's 
only defence ? It proves everything I 
have said in the course of my speech. 
It proves that be plays a. part; that he 
is not the real, sound, genuine article. 
That is what it proves. That is why this 
country is being degraded, portfolios 
being offered to silence opponents and the 
strongest opposites being joined and 
coalesced to make up a programme, one 
in which at lea.st two-thirds of that side 
of the House do not believe. If tbe 

Government were honest they would op
pose the proposals they thems~lves make. 
·rhey a.re an unholy alliance, diametrical 
opposites in union. Why? To keep the 
Treasury benches, but not to give us this 
policy. I submit it is transparent that 
the policy is never intended to be realised. 
They propose to reform the Upper House 
by lowering the franchise, but they t.ook 
good care to stuff the Upper House with 
opponents to their proposals. [SEVERAL 
LABOUR MEMBERS: Hear, heal' .] 'l'hey 
help those who are diametrically opposed 
to the proposals they themselves a.re 
pretending to champion into the Upper 
Chamber; a.ud much more, these oppo
nents to their policy were on the platform 
a.t Fremantle helping the Minister fur 
Works to obtain bis seat. Hypocrisy! 
Nothing else can define it.. Is this 
clean government? Is this government 
according to principle? le this honour
able conduct r Wby, even the fa.ct that 
they have taken the programme from this 
side of the Rouse is proof that they are 
devoid of conscience. The Treasurer 
smiles, but it is a fact. h it not true? 
When did he show hi!I desire for the 
policy of the La.hour party in the reform 
of the Upper House or the land tax before 
now ? It was not in the programme 
of Mr. Rason or of the Government 
of which the Treasurer was formerly a 
member. How ca.me it to be his policy 
oow ? What is it for? To keep the 
member for F1·ewantle quiet? Is that 
why they swallow principles they do not 
believe in? Or is it onlv one of those 
dodges so often tried of pretending to be 
ultrademocra.tic in order to destroy the 
democratic cause, taking our principles 
so that they may maul them and prevent 
them really coming into operation a.nd 
disgust the people with them? It is an 
old dodge in history. I was looking the 
other day a.t my favourite author, Plu
tarch, and here is what be says : -

Among the colleagues of Caius Gra.cchua, 
there was one nllllled Livius Druaus, & man 
who in birth and education was not behind 
any of the Romo.na, and who in point of 
eloquence and wealth might vie with the 
greatest, and most powerful men of bis time. 
To him the nobility applied, exhorting him to 
set himself up against Caius-[The Labour 
plllty at that time]-and join them in oppos
ing him; not iu the way of force, or in any
thing that might offend the oommOilli, but in 
directing all his meuures to please them, and 
granting them thinge which it would have 
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been an honour to refuse at the hazard of 
their utmoat reecntment. DrllSne agreed to 
liat ia the aerviee of the aenate, and to apply 
all the power of bis otlce to their 'Views. He 
therefore proposed laws which had nothing in 
them either honourable or advantageous to 
the community. Hiot sole view w&11 to outdo 
Caius in ilatter iog a.t1d pleasiug the multitude, 
a.nd tor thia purpose he cont.ended with hi111 
like a comedian on the stage. 

Hist.ory repeats itself. Every member QD 

that side of the Bousei811o LlviuB Drusns, 
pretending to be wore democratic a.nd 
liberal tha.n those on this side; not w 
help the democratic cause to wiu, but to 
destroy, to kill, to die~ust the people 
with it. a.nd to e1plode it. There is no 
honesty in it. If they were honest they 
would not 11.Ceept the iwsition, for un. 
doubtec\ly the principles of the platform 
laid dowu by the L~bour party belonjl' to 
the Labour pa.rty. 'fhera is no question 
a.bout that. Members on t he Gover n
ment. benches hl\ve been fii;hting the 
La.bou r party. They should stick to their 
own progra.1ome. If a. man steals our 
gold we ca.ll him a. thief; if a ma.n steals 
the product of our writing'! we e&ll him a 
plagiarist; if a ma.n steals a. copy of our 
inventions we t.ake action against him in 
civil law; but when he takes bolus-boluF 
our progra.mme, wha.t na.me can we give 
him 1> What name can we give t.bese 
ml!ml>ers ?" Are they not ashamed to 
bedeck themselves in borrowed plumes ? 
Ha.ve tbt!J not bra.ins enough to out1foea. 
policy of their owu? Must they ta.ke our 
policy t-0 get a.ny credit a.tall? A re they 
not asharued to get tb~ir strength and 
their support in this House by the fact 
that the.v have taken the ga.rmeots of 
somebody else a.nd clothed them~lvt's in 
them l1 1t is the old proverb of the wolf 
in sheep's clothing. 'fbey want to appear 
genUe la.mhs of democracy, and they ha.ve 
ta.ken their hides from I.his side of the 
House. There can be 110 clean govern. 
meut. in t.ba.t. There ca..n be uo honour, 
uo honesty, w that purpose. Are they 
not in a. roundabout way trying to 
strengthen consPrvatisrn ? Let rue a11oy 
straight out tha.t I see nothing but the 
t!trengthening of the Upper House io a 
uiere red11clion of the franchise. The 
very election tactics of a.llowing the 
Upper House to be e)ected is in itself a 
strengthening of tbe other Chamber. 
'l'he great safety of a. second House is its 
11ominee chara<:t.cr. In the British Par-

liament repeatedly hostile actions in the 
House of Lords bave been rnauifested 
against popular will, but these difficulties 
have been overcome by the cl·eation of 
ne\v peers, or, A.S in one instance, by 
requesting 11. large number of lords, in
cl uding the Duke of Wellington himself 
in tht! case of tlie grea.t Reform Bill, to 
sta.y aw11.y . In New Zea.la.ud, the strength 
of democratic legislation has been due 
to the fact that Mr. Seddon had the 
power over the Upper Bouse by being 
o.ble to create new mem~rll of i~ when· 
ever any of his measures were in danger. 
But hy giving the Upper House the same 
strength a..ci we give this Chamber, by let
ting it be responsible to the people as this 
House ie, by letting it have the same 
franchise, and by duplicating this Cbarn· 
ber, where is our command over th~ 
other Chamber ? Where can we touch 
it? We strengthen it instead of weaken
ing it. We make it ca.pa.ble of defying 
us. A od so bas it proved in Victoria., 
the least democr.i.tic of any of the Sta.tee. 
lt st.arte<l off by being one of the lDost 
democratic, but la.gged behind for years, 
a.nd is only now beginning to recover 
itself. Why ? '&cause the Upper 
HouStl was mu.de strong by having a 
eo111paratively popular fr.i.nchiae. There 
is only one reform for thisUppe1·Cba.mber, 
a.nd tha.t is to invitti it to take up 
its residence with U!!', t-0 destroy its 
sepa;rat.c existence, to ~ve capital, if yon 
like. its due repr-eseutation, but in this 
Chamber, to give every ma.n who has u.o 
interest separate from what is snpposcd to 
be' represented in this House the right to 
be in the deliberative Assembly of his 
country, bnt not to sta.nd oppo!oo to it. 
We huve no curb upon tbe Upper House. 
lt is just as strong as we a.re. We 
find fault with that Chamber for not 
yielding to the popular will. Why, the 
answer is that they aay, "We a1·e just 
aucb a. crca.lion of the popula.r will as you 
ar~; we have our comitituents 11.t1 you 
have; t.hey ent.rust us as thE'y do ynu; we 
have as much right to our wa.v of acting 
as you." They are in<lependent. We 
caunol touch them. They stand a meuace 
in the way of progress. When we bave 
in the central Ie,,.~lature of the Auetra,.. 
lian Commonwealth a powerful Senate or 
Upper Honse, do we need two institutions 
here? Is it required? Could we not 
lessen our c1peuses 'and save money in 
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the direction of retrencbmeut if we said 
to those mew bers of tile Upper Rouse, "If 
von like, cut out dift'erent c.-onstituencies; 
make them county or shire constitu
encies as, they have in England to rcpr~
Sl'llt the upper classes as they are callPd, 
and sit with us here and do a.wa.y with 
the expt>nse of your Chamber a,ltogether." 
That is tbe only way to dilllinish t.he evil 
power uf that House; but merely docking 
off a few po\luds from the qualifil·ation 
of the voter does not touch the grtat 
question. It is playing with it. The 

1 public outside ha.ve bt.-en fooled too long I 
with this kind o[ juggliug with reform, 
never a.chiering anything, everlastingly I 
da.bbliog with qut>stione concerning the 
public by Government af~r Government, 
election after election, and nothing <lone. 
Let us h:we some courage to dl'8.sticaJly 
deal with reforms of this kin<l. But 
there is another reason why the 'Ministry 
propose lo dabble with the constitution. 
Tbey a.re going to take £200 a. year from 
their own sa.la.ries. Is not this action 
tha.t showmanehi1> of which I ha.ve 
spoken P Wba.t will happen supposiaJg : 
they do dock this .:£200 a. year each i' 
How long will it take before the Bill 
altering the Constitutional Act is sent 1 

l1ome 11.nd comes back with the proper 
rati6.catiou a.ud the a.ctu11.lity of Ja.w ? 
Why, they will be out of office by then. 
At a.uy ra.te I hope so. There u.i;r;u.in is a. 
sort of populu.rity gained at the exp<>use 
of their successors; and while I do not 
deuy tba.t they ha.ve u. right to appraise 
their owu value, they b1we uo right to 
appraise the value of their suc<.,-essors. 
Their successors may. r<.'ll.lly he wol'th 
more-I believe they will be-tl111,11 the , 
.:£200 a. year extm to what tb~y propose 
to give tbetllselves; but what does it tell 
the cotmtry? That ~hey estimate their 
services at less tbanauy of the four Gov
ernments w1: hn.ve hAAl in this cuuutrv. 
Thev tell the c:ount.ry thev a.re not worth 
a.uy ·more? Is that nut depreciating this 
State, either a.<hertising its terrilile 
J>OVerty or else advertising the terrihlc 
poverty of the intellect of those who are 
our Miuist.:rs? It is one or tht! other. 
If they a.re worthy of the money pa.id i..u 
the past. wh.v nol honourably take it!' 
The State wiil uever begrudge it if it 
receives value for it. This Government 
having <lepub..J. to outside a.g<:m:ies all o•er 
tlu: country Juti~ wbicb :Minit;kra coul{l 

well undertake, l quite understand their 
beginning to ft'('} they are not worthy of 
the money. They have commissioners of 
all sorts to do work which properly 
belongs to the Govern.ment, and for which 
they should take the fullest responsi
bility. They appoint commissions for 
this, committees for that, boards for 
that, a.nd do nothing themselves. They 
ma.y not really b~ worth more than they 
propose to g ive themselves under t.hese 
circt11D!if.ances, aud it is a poiut to which 
I thoroughly object. We !M"e wbitUing 
away wba.t our forefathers so valiantly 
fought for ~uturi~e a.go, destroying 
responsible government at.ep by step. 
Ministers a.re responsible for nothing. 
Why !' What did we hear tbe other 
ni~bt? The Minister for Mines, when 
be wa.s speaking on these undecided rail
ways for tlie fields, sa.id th11t the Govern
ment propose submitting these things w 
P11.rlia.ment. It is 11. matter of policy. 
a. ma.tter ou which the Government 
should take charge; but no. 'fhey 
hu.ve not the courage to take charge. 
They collle here a.nd ask us to pledge 
ourselves this way or the other. 
They ha.ve not even the C(IUntge to 
a.ppoint a Premier themselves, or i~ 
.M.iuister: they have to do it by the pa.rty. 
All these things a.re delegated to irre
sponsible bodies that this House cannot 
t<>m·h, from which we can get no redress 
if wrong is done. Ministers lllay be worth 
less <>n this account, for they a.re not 
doing the work that belongs to respon
sible government. '!'hey are wbittling 
our highest privileges awa.y oue by one. 
Tb it> it; a bitekwar<l, ret1ogrdsive moven:ient 
in the historv of the State. Every effort 
ha,s been made to malign this (Opposition) 
side of the Houi;e, to deprt!ciate this 
pa.rty. We hea.r Mioister11, if they have 
llone wrong a.t any. time, state "But 
your M.mistry did so a.nd so; it was your 
}iinistl"V that did this, or di1l that, or 
yonr Ministry <lid not do tbi!l or did uot 
do that," as if they apologise<l for their 
own wea l.."Iless by imitaling in every 
possible way what has ueeu done OU the 
TAbour side (lf the House. If it. is 1~ 
<lemerit for tbis side of tl.Je House to do 
a. <:ertaiu thing-. sure!~· it is a demerit for 
that sitle to follow sucl1 example. One 
member ou the Government side, who ill 
op1111SL>d to the Government. on certaiu 
measur~ IWU cannot follow tbe111 iu 
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certain particulat'S, 1 am alluding to the 
member for North Perth (Mr. Brebber), 
said be 1.'0uld never be a member of t he 
La.boor party beta.use be had a. oonscieoce. 

MEMBER: It is a. pity you have not 
one. 

Ma. WALKER: It is a relief to know 
that the member ba.s one, a.nd granting 
tha.t he lia.s one, wh11.t sort. of a. (,'Qnscieuce 
is it? A member who ta.lb a.bout 
sacrificing his conscience tells us he does 
uot agree with the Goverument, that they 
aru going to clo wrong, that their gospels 
are heretical to him, yet he will support 
them and stii:k with thew. What sorl. 
of political conscience is that!' It is 
very ela.sti1;. The member says he bas 
had experieoce of trade nuionis1n, aocl 
that his experience has beeo bitter. I 
do not wonder at it. Will the hon. 
member tell us what t hey did to 
him l' They told him his conscience 
wa.s uot w11.nted u.m\lng them. He w11.~ a. 
lit.tie bit out of order, in other words he 
is not with us, not beca.use he does not 
want to be, but bec&use be cannot help 
being outside. But the Labour party, 
however some of its representatives rna.y 
be unpalatable, however they rna.y fail to 
come up to the great idea.ls, baa a. cauae 
thi\t the T1"t>..11sury benches are glad to 
i;teal from them, gla.d to take its ideas 
a.nd make them theirs. It is a. ca.use th;\t 
is wider tbA.n this Chambe1'. b is a. 
cause tbu.t is wider tha.u Western A.11s· 
tralia.. It is tt. cause that is touching the 
human heart i.n every pa.rt of the wor ld. 
Tbis is the cause that feels wiU1 those 
wretched people that I have rea.d of. 
In our papers quite rec:entlv, in the 
Soutlurn Timu of Buubury on June 
30th, aud that is uot long !\go, this is 
recorded:-

Dnrin.g the week 11 veteran aged 63 arrived 
in Collie, ba•ing ~mplished the journey 
froDl Kalgoorlie ent.ireli per boot. He ie a 
victim of the. Railwny Dt-parlm~nt policy of 
retrenchment. 'fhe trip took him 10 weeks to 
complete. 

No pity for a. man of this kind on the 
Government side of the House. It is 
here where the hell.rt is for him. A little 
while a.:,:o tho workers on the railway line 
near Narrogin asked that Lbey should 
recei•e payment for holiday~ w that out
of-the-way p1ace. They were refused, 
but the wen getting big pa.y-tbe 
gangers-were paid for the holiday. The 

poor wage man, the helpless mu.n, the 
Ulan who hlUI to foot it from one part of 
the country to the other, it is the Labour 
party that bas the feeling for suffering 
humanity everywhere. There is no 
hypocrisy about these words. It is a. 
cause, I ea.y, which is wider than this 
Chamber, wider than this party here, it 
is 11 ca.use that is touching t he hea.rt of 
the whole world. In the aristoora.tic 
OhK.mber of the House of Commons they 
ba.ve put tbe sous of toi l 11ide by side 
with the ttrist.ocmts of England. It is 
tt.e s1une cause th11.t is putting the liberal 
sentiment, this honourable theme, in the 
utteraolleS in the French Chamber. It 
is the sn.me cause that in Germany is 
keeping even the Kaiser iu IDoderation iu 
hill uttcruuccs. It is the cause tba.t 
in Russi!\ has stimulated the people 
throughout the leugth aud breadth of tha.t 
g1·00.tempire to revolt a.ga.inst the tyranny 
of the p11St. There need be nu ma.n 
a.shamed of belonging to a. movement that 
is bumuu, a. movement that is world-wide, 
that bas its foun<la.tion in the suffering 
of all tbe past, that.deema no buman being 
too low or lowly to rec:eiv~ the a.id, the 
compat!sion, or help of those belongiug to 
this F~rty. H is the lifting up from the 
lowest depths of humanity. That side 
(Government) is the crushing side, the 
side tho.t believes in griudiug men down. 
I o.tn not a.shamed of my part.y, and I 
ha.ve sat.:rificed none of my conscieu<:e by 
belonging to the party. Sowe members 
believe that by beiug in cu.u1:u11 a man 
sti.erifioes some of hig bouour, and some of 
bis dignity. No tnlin is returned to this 
B ouse who is uot. pledged to his con· 
stituents, honourably bound, some in 
writing, 11ome verbally, but they a.re 
bound. It is nothing more. We hold 
our meet.ings which a.re ca.lied caucus, 
and debate matt.era : the other sido do the 
same. It is only the u11.me t hu.t is 
different. The grea.t dllfer~oce between 
our aide aud theirs is not in the details 
of go•erowent, but in gre11.t principles. 
W e believe by our reforms in loosening 
the fetters of mankind, of raising from 
the limbs of mortals the chains that gold· 
ba11 placed on them hea.r tlessly. That ia 
our cause put bnefiy. There is some
thing to fight for in it. Instead of killing 
co.D.Science it q uickt!lls iL. It gives hope 
for refor m. Let me Sil\' we shill have lo 

1 have some of this in t'he Gov~rnmeot in 
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the future. We need some purity of 
purpose. Disguise it as we may, this 
Government ia going backward. Our 
Treasury is being depleted. Our resources 
a.re tied up. The laud tax and other 
simple tappiogs of resources will not 
make up for the deficiencv that is in
creasing yeai: by year. We a.re pra.cti
ta.1.ly sold to the Eastern States by the 
bonds of Federal.ion. The member for 
West Perth (Mr. Illingworth) last night 
in a very admirable little sp<.>ech told us ' 
we bad sort of voluota.rily given up the 
l&rge t.axee on us which we a.re Pl\Yiug· 
om'llelves, meanin~ thereby the intel·
Sta.te duties We have remitted noue of 
these t.a.xes. The pri<.-e of goods that 
covered that tax is not lessened one 
iota.. Tbe business man, t11e middlt-man, 
the traders in the East ha\"e got all the 
benefits of the remissions. We have got 
nothing. Wli.at.ever taxes we hu.v~ to 
pay we shall have to pa.y in· addition. 
By the remission of these ta.xes we shall 
lessen none of the c.1. penses oft.be citi1.eus. 
They are simply coll&red by the mer
cha.nts on the other side. Not only havti 
we done that, but we have allowed these 
goods now to come into the country t.o 
the detritneut vf our owu citizens, who 
could, were it. not for the keen competi
tioC1, produce these things here. 'Ve 
b;1.ve taken the heart. out of men, farmers 
a.nd g-o\rden.ers, a.nd many of those who 
might otbenvise be engaged in products 
of manufacture., etcetera. There is no
thing to replace it. '.l'bere is no b<>art in 
the Government. What is proposell t.o 
sa.ve thecouutry? I notice the Hononl.ry 
)linister (Mr. ~litcbell) is in hi11 place ' 
now. He doubtless thiuks we Clin add a 
few pounds to the countr.y's "'calth b.v 
tbt: lines of railway. But he is a. banker, 
a.nd he is witb the Government who pro
pose to borrow woucy for the StatR.. True 
the country wants money, but he knows 
tha.t by borrowin~ money frum the ba·nks 
we are borrowing from private iudividuo.ls, 
and it wiU beudit thew. But why does 
oot the hpn. Jllem bet convert t be Govern
u1ent to establishing a State Bauk a.ud 
the issue of pti~r mouey, and by that 
means remove the necessity of borrowing 
money from abroad P He kn<nvs that can 
oo done, for ht: is a. bauker. By t.bis 
means we ca.u do a wa.y a.ltog(!t her w itb 
our relations with foreil{n fin;wciers. A 
vast amount of thiiJ country's resoun:eti 

is already goin~ in interest, and if 've 
keep on borrowmg, where bR.ve we the 
resources for our own development and 
improving the State? It goes t.o the 

I foreigner. It is pa.id to the outsider. ! If the hou. meu\ber is a. real genuine 
1 democrat, and wants t-0 reform the couu. 

try, to save us from the bondage of the 
British money-lender, why not ma.kA a 
proposa.l of that kind instead of tiddly-
winking proposals t-0 reduce salaries by 
£200 a. year? Why not tah a. bold 
course of tbat kind P The whole of our 
financial difficult.ies can be solved by the 
t>stahlishment of a State bank and our 
owu Sta.te currency. There is uo question 
a.bout that. That saved America at a. 
time of tiua.ncial dist.re.ss in tht: Civil War. 
It sa.ved France at the tjme of the 
Revolution, wbeu that country wa:a beset 
by the armies of Europe. It sa,,-ed 
E.nglu.nd itself when the Bank of Engle.nd 
bad to close, and the currency of the 
Bank bad w receive the indorsement of 
tbe Government. It. is no dream. Properlv 
regulated })aper cup·ency will meet ail 
our difficu ties. Why not take tba.t 
course? · Why plunge us more and more 
into the grip of the money lender ? True 
our own people wa.nt wotk, and I would 
prefer that money ahould be borrowed 
than th~t these people should sta.rve. 
Hundreds of peopfo 11.re sta.rviug aud 
walking a.bout iu t.he atreets of Kalgoorlie 
to-day. You can see them round the 
mines. Tbt!y wait there to get the 
chance of a stray job. Every time there 
is a change of shift these ruen are there 
wa.iting for the poasibility of getting a. 
little work to tide thPm overt.be difficulties, 
and I can ~ca.rcely walk down the street 
any day iu I.be week without beiog 1uet 
by from one to ha.lf-:l.-dozen meu a.sking 
we if I could do anything, a.nd if l heard 
of anything would I lt!t tbem know. 
Some of theui ha.ve families, a.ad they u.re 
men I know tn be h.<>nest, willing nten 
who w1>uld go anywhere to get work in 
order to k1.-ep their wives a.nd families 
from distress. I would mther borrow 
tUouey than have such u. state of a.ffu.irs 
in the cotmtry. The p1-ice is dt-a.d; there 
ill nothing going on ; no money cir
cula.tiog- ; 110 eut.4!rprise; sinking lllldt:r 
the weight of our own sorrow ancl depres
:,;ion. That is the sta.tc of the conntry 
now. Yet. tbe .Ministry propose nothing 
Jdiuite beyond tbcst! few spur lines tv 
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relieve the difficulty, a.nd the money ·We. 
a.re to borrow is to be spent, not in 
ata.rting new industries by wbioh the 
unemployed may be absorbed, but in 
merely helping their agricultural friends. 
There is something wrong in this state of 
a.:ffu.i.rs. The public, to my mind, a.re 
long-suffering indeed when they toler1;1.te 
tha.t. Our banks are growing rich by the 
millions being sent out of the country in 
dividends a.od the pa.yment of interest on 
the Sta.te debts, monev which, if used in 
tbe development of ·the State, would 
make \ta one of the fi.nE1St countries in the 
world. . 

THE TREASURER (Hon. Frank 
Wilson): I have listened durinl( tho past 
week or ten days to the different spee<:hes 
which have been made in this debate on 
t.be Address-in-Reply, and I must confess 
tba.t thev seen1 to me to ba.ve been u~rlv 
devoid of anything original, anything 
instructive, anything constructive, any
thing upon which we ca.n build up a. 
policy of progress and prosperity for the 
State. We always look for fair criticism 
from the Opposition. The Government 
put their policy before the country in 
u. policy speech, which is delivered 
by the Premier. They t.hen embody 
that to some extent-at any rate the 
ma.in portions of it-in what is known 
as the Goveruor's Speech, a.ud we 
expect to get out of tbe deba.t.e which 
follows a.nd of the criticisms of our oppo
neuts something that we can leal'D from, 
something possibly that we can answer. 
But I sa.y with all due respect to the 
Leader of tbe Opposition (Mr. Batb) and 
his coll~ues that there is absolutely 
nothing to answer in the charges which 
they have bl'<>ught forward duting the 
course of this debate. We have ha.d the 
irresponsible utterances of the member 
fol' Mt. M11.guet (Mr. Troy); we ba.ve had 
that deadly earnest speech of my friend 
the tnember for Mt. Leonora. (Mr. Lynch). 
Though the speech was iu earnest;-aud 
] give him credit for all the earnestness 
of its delivery-yet that speech through
out. cousistt!<l of inacourate state1uent.s. 
1'heu we had the leader himself, t.he 
m~mber for Brown Hill, in bis puerile 
efforts to damn the prosperity of the 
country, and t.a.ke credit for the 1>ro· 
gressive policy of the present Govern
ment, to sa.y nothing of the bad ta.'te iu 
bdugillg forwa.rd the grieva.u1.-es of severa.1 

friends in connection with the goldfields 
water SU])ply. My friend the member for 
Mt. Margaret (Mr. Taylor) also gave ue 
one of his spleudid oratorical efforts, in 
which he advised the House that to some 
exteut be wae risking bis very health, 
and that it was contrary to the a,dvioo of 
his medical adviser to be speaking. 
Nevertheless, he ha<l sufficient energy, 
sufficient vitality, to fulminate for the 
benefit of the House-if it was a benefit 
-to the extent of 2~ hours. I am sorry 
to say that d~1ring that speech be seemed 
to be appea.hn~ somewhat to the worst 
side of humanity aod pandering to the 
sordid appetites of those who are con
stantly looking for sensational reports ill 
the daily Press. The member for Mur
chison (Mr. Holrua.u) spoke with such 
haste that be tripped himself up in 
almost every sentt:1nce, and was found 
guilty of making misstawments a.lso. 

M&. HoLiU.t..N: Name svme of the 
misstatements, will you ? 

THE TREASURER: We had in the 
speech of the mP.m ber for Kanowoa (Mr. 
Walker) aome of the most consummate 
a.ctiug I have ever listened to within the 
wa.lla of this Chamber. 

~b.. HOL!UN: You ought to be a. 
pretty good judgt>. 

THE TREASURER: I should like 
hP.ro to &av that the memb.ir for KQ.noWlla. 
charged my oolleague the Honorary 
Minister, Mr. Mitchell, with having been 
bought by tb.e appointment to the position 
which tha.t Minister now occupies. It 
must appeal to all reason.able a.nd right. 
thinking people that tbere can be 
no purchase m a posit.ion of that de
scription. The hon. IDemher admitted 
that h(l knew tbe Minister was work
ing without fee or reward. How can 
there be 1rncb &n idea, such a. thought 
:La the pui·cba.se of his t1ilence, wh~n the 
hon. gentlemnu ill giving days a.ad nights 
weekly iu order to farther the interests 
of the deptLrtmeut over which he so ably 
presides 1~t the J>1·esent time? It is nt>t 
fair. 'rhese chu.rges of corruption which 
have been tiuug acro11s the Chamber by 
the lwn. memher who has just eat down 
-charge!! that my friend has been 
bou~ht-arl? unfair iu the \!xtreme. We 
may differ from our opponents iu politi
cal iclt?as, but. for that rea!lon are we to be 
cha.r..red with beiug corrupt, dishonest, 
and clisbonourable men i' It ia frue we 


